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The DuraLife Your Choice Program™
Select Your Favorite Color at the Performance & Price Level You Need

DuraLife makes it easy.
Simply pick the deck color you like, pick the deck profile at the performance level you need, and select the railing system to complete your deck. With the DuraLife Your Choice Program, our customized solutions deliver the right composite decking system to best suit your needs. You get versatile options at the best value with guaranteed lasting results for years to come. See all the possibilities at www.DuraLifeDecking.com

It’s Your Choice! We make it as easy as 1-2-3.

Step 1
Pick Your Decking Color
Select Your Favorite Color
Choose the color to achieve your desired deck aesthetics. Wide variety of Variegated and Non-Variegated color options available.

Step 2
Pick Your Decking Profile
Select Your Preferred Profile
Choose the deck profile to achieve the finished look you desire. Select from our Starter, MVP or Siesta Collections for the performance level you need at the price you want.

Step 3
Pick Your Deck Railing
Select Your Deck Railing
Choose a railing system to complement your deck and complete your deck design. Railways railing systems add beauty, individuality, and safety to any design.

Just three simple steps to building a beautiful deck.
DuraLife’s PolyPro Advantage

DuraLife’s Unique Polypropylene & Hardwood Composite Outperforms Other Composite & PVC Decking Products.

• Unmatched Strength
DuraLife™ decking minimizes sagging & flex between joists; improves overall aesthetics and structural integrity.

• Safe & Stable
More solid under foot for added safety; less slippery, even when wet.

• Stain & Fade Resistant
Co-extruded polypropylene outer shell resists everyday spills and normal wear & tear. UV inhibitors provide added color retention.

• Mold & Mildew Resistant
Resistance to mold & mildew growth; improves aesthetics and safety, with little maintenance.

• Moisture & Thermal Resistant
Excellent moisture and thermal resistance; minimizes problems commonly associated with expansion and contraction.

• The Colors You Want
Available in an array of beautiful colors; allows you to customize your own outdoor living environment.

• Clean & Pristine
Only DuraLife adds a protective film sheet to every deck board we manufacture to keep it clean and protected during shipment and storage. This value-added feature ensures our deck boards are in perfect condition when they arrive on site.

DuraLife™ Outperforms the Competition

A deck board’s Modulus of Elasticity (MOE) and Modulus of Rupture (MOR) are good indicators of its ultimate performance and resistance to flex or sagging between joists. The higher the value, the better its performance.

*Data reflects actual DuraLife™ Siesta decking test results and an aggregate of other manufacturers’ published data.
Step 1  Pick Your Color

DuraLife™ Hardwoods™ Decking boards offer the beauty of finished hardwood.

Available in four wood tones. DuraLife Hardwoods feature a unique variegated color and wood grain pattern for a natural appearance.

DuraLife™ Hardwoods™ Collection’s innovative ColorLock™ Multi-Layered Finishing System resists fading over time, unlike other composite decking products or wood. Ordinary decking products can stain from spills, dirt, and debris. DuraLife Hardwoods high performance decking is durable and highly resistant to staining and discoloration.

DuraLife Hardwoods decking is low maintenance and without the limitations and up-keep of wood decking, you have more time to enjoy your deck.

Choose from our four natural colors to design your customized deck and create your ultimate outdoor space.

Golden Teak
Brazilian Cherry
Tropical Walnut
Garapa Gray
Pick Your Color

Our Hardwoods decking features a variegated, non-repeating wood grain that allows you to create your own custom outdoor oasis.

Why DuraLife?
Beautiful
Rich colors that last and a deeply embossed wood grain.

Note: It is difficult to reproduce the color clarity and actual color variations within these products. Before selecting your color, please ask to see actual samples.
**Step 1** Pick Your Color

DuraLife™ Landscapes™ Collection eco-friendly decking is available in four contemporary earth tones.

Easy to maintain and endures the test of time.

DuraLife™ Landscapes™ Collection is available in a range of earth-tone colors to complement any outdoor living space. Landscapes Collection ColorLock™ Finishing System resists staining, fading, mold and mildew, compared to ordinary composite decking products. Maintenance is easy.

DuraLife’s unique polypropylene and hardwood composite outperforms other wood and composite decking products. The proven co-extruded, capped surface protects the deck from everyday wear. The DuraLife Landscapes Collection is highly resistant to spills, the elements and the finish remains vibrant over time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pebble</td>
<td><img src="Pebble.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany</td>
<td><img src="Mahogany.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Grey</td>
<td>![](Coastal Grey.png)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate</td>
<td><img src="Slate.png" alt="" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Choose from our four natural colors to design your customized deck and achieve the desired deck aesthetics.
Pick Your Color

DuraLife™ Landscapes’ durable capped surface protects the deck from everyday wear, weather and won’t fade over time.

Color: Coastal Grey

Note: It is difficult to reproduce the color clarity and actual color variations within these products. Before selecting your color, please ask to see actual samples.

Why DuraLife?
Effortless
Built-in resistance to staining, fading, mold and mildew.
Step 2: Pick Your Profile

The DuraLife Your Choice Program includes three individual profiles to meet your specific requirements for design, performance and value.

**Starter Profile:**
Deck Perimeter & Stair Treads

**Siesta Profile:**
Ultimate Performance

**MVP Profile:**
Maximum Value

DuraLife™ Profile Decking Choices

Select from our Starter, MVP or Siesta Collections for performance and price. All available in any of our eight standard colors.

All three profiles are made from the same durable material, but at different levels of performance, value, and function.

Our Siesta profile has been rated the top overall composite decking product by the most trusted consumer advocate publication in the U.S.

The Fastenator™ Hidden Fastening System

A clean and beautiful look while remaining strong, durable, and easy to install. The specially-designed groove system provides stability and a barefoot-friendly surface.

The Fastenator™ Hidden Fastening System improves the aesthetic appeal of the deck surface and makes it easier to install.

Color: Tropical Walnut

Note: It is difficult to reproduce the color clarity and actual color variations within these products. Before selecting your color, please ask to see actual samples.
Pick Your Profile

Profile & Performance
Only DuraLife gives homeowners the choice to select their favorite color at the performance and price level they desire.

**Siesta™ Profile**
Premium quality decking for ultimate performance and durability. When the greatest performance is essential, choose Siesta Profile decking. Available in DuraLife™ Landscapes™ and Hardwoods™ Collections. Rated as the top performing composite decking product by the most trusted consumer advocate publication in the U.S.

**Ultimate Performance**

**MVP™ Profile**
High performance decking at maximum value for your project. Made from the same durable composite material as our premium DuraLife Siesta Profile decking. A premium look at an optimum value. DuraLife MVP is the perfect choice for value conscious homeowners looking for a great looking, low maintenance deck board at an affordable price.

**Maximum Value**

**Starter™ Profile**
Create a stunning border by trimming your deck with DuraLife Starter Decking. When using a “picture frame” installation technique, the Starter profile works together with our Siesta and MVP profiles to hide the exposed edges of the deck boards to create a clean and professional appearance.

**Deck Perimeter & Stair Tread**

DuraLife Color Matched Deck Board End Caps
DuraLife deck board end caps provide a finished edge appearance when a picture frame decking installation technique is not employed. Fits all DuraLife Decking profiles.
Rockport Railing System from DuraLife

The new Rockport™ railing from DuraLife™ features a millwork quality, cellular PVC formulation combined with architecturally pleasing design lines and an aluminum reinforced core. The result is a beautiful and enduring design that meets both residential and commercial requirements for structural integrity.

- Extruded cellular PVC with an aluminum reinforced core
- Flat top rail design with a chamfered edge detail
- Hidden stainless steel mounting hardware
- Matte white finish is paintable for custom colors
- Matching pyramid style post cap & collar
- 6’, 8’ and 10’ level rail kit lengths
- 6’ and 8’ stair rail kit lengths
- 36” and 42” rail heights
- Custom radius railing option

“Traditional Beauty, Enduring Design”
The new DuraLife Rockport Railing is the perfect complement to your deck, adding style, individuality and safety.

Extruded PVC Railing System

Meets residential and commercial structural code requirements for level rail spans up to 10 ft.

Limited Lifetime Warranty

Rest easy knowing that your Rockport™ Railing is made with high quality materials that will stand the test of time and is backed by an industry leading limited Lifetime Warranty.
Performance Features
Finish your railing in style with our post caps and collars. Accent or match your railing for consistent, superior aesthetics and years of enjoyment.

Pyramid Style Caps & Collars
Matching pyramid style rail post caps and collars feature a matte white finish.

Style & Strength
Rockport™ Railing utilizes hidden stainless steel mounting hardware to provide superior strength and a clean aesthetic appeal.

Available in a Variety of Lengths
Available in 6’, 8’ and 10’ level rail kits and 6’ and 8” stair rail kits, Rockport™ Railing is the right fit for your deck.

Rockport™ Cable-Ready Railing Components
Want to add cable railing? No problem. Pre-drilled end, corner and intermediate post sleeves are compatible with most cable railing systems.

Easy Installation
The Rockport™ Rail Assembly Jig simplifies installation and reduces assembly time and labor costs.
The Perfect Complement to your Deck

When you add RailWays® Universal Railing to your wood or composite deck, you can rest easy knowing that you’re adding hours and hours of care-free enjoyment in a beautiful and safe environment.

Because it’s made from a durable co-extruded, capped composite material, RailWays® Universal Railings won’t splinter or lose strength from rotting over time like wood can and it’s easy to maintain. In fact, it’s covered by a 25-year limited residential warranty.

Our Uni-Ball™ baluster connectors and railing hardware make installation a snap. And with a standard palette of eight colors, you can customize the look and feel of your own deck project.

Why trust your family’s investment to anything else?
Add a touch of color and individuality to your deck

- Designed for use with all brands of decking.
- Eight standard colors to match or accent your decking.
- Available in 36” and 42” rail heights and 6’ and 8’ railing lengths*.
- Blank rails (non pre-drilled) are available for use with glass panels, cable rail systems, or metal balusters.
- 25-year Limited Residential Warranty**.

* Railing length is measured from center of post to center of post.
** See limited warranty for complete coverage and restrictions.
Note: It is difficult to reproduce the color clarity of these products. Before selecting your color, please ask to see actual samples.

Uni-Ball™ connector - installation is a snap!

Our proprietary Uni-Ball connector and railing hardware makes installation a snap and creates an impeccable look.

Railways® Cable-Ready Railing Components

End, Intermediate and Corner post sleeves and balusters are compatible with most cable railing systems.

Structural Post Mount

Railways® Structural Post Mounts may also be used with our 5x5 post sleeves and are attached directly on top of decking (using our wood mount kit & blocking). Mounts fit both 36” & 42” rail heights.

Post Sleeve Attachment

Railways® 5x5 post sleeves simply slide over standard 4x4 wood posts that are securely attached to the deck framing.
Matching Post Caps and Collars

Finish your railing in style with our post caps and collars. Accent or match your railing for consistent, superior aesthetics and years of enjoyment.

Pyramid caps

2 piece collars

1 piece collars

One Rail Kit, Multiple Applications

Our unique rail component system is designed to accommodate all of your railing needs, just change the hardware!

Level Rail Bracket
Angled Rail Bracket
Stair Rail Hinged Bracket

Note: It is difficult to reproduce the color clarity and actual color variations within these products. Before selecting your color, please ask to see actual samples.
DuraLife™ Dock & Boardwalk planks feature capped composite technology protection. It’s the first dock plank with a unique, co-extruded layer that provides added resistance to mold, mildew, stains, weather, wear, and fading.

The heavy-duty profile spans 24” and is designed for both commercial and residential marine applications.

DuraLife™ Dock planks are rugged and feel very stable, with 24” on-center supports.

- They contain no harmful chemicals to leach into the water.
- Manufactured using recycled materials — eligible for LEED®-based projects.
- Proven co-extruded, capped surface protection on all four sides.
- Deeply embossed wood grain that has excellent traction, even when wet.
- Available in Coastal Grey. Additional colors (see Landscapes colors) are available for larger projects.
- 16 ft. standard length. Custom lengths are available for larger projects.
## Spec Sheet: Decking & Fascia

### DuraLife Decking Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DuraLife Siesta Profile</th>
<th>DuraLife MVP Profile</th>
<th>DuraLife Starter Profile</th>
<th>DuraLife Dock Profile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Profile Type</strong></td>
<td>Siesta: Grooved</td>
<td>MVP: Grooved</td>
<td>Starter: Grooved &amp; Square Edge</td>
<td>Square Edge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Polypropylene &amp; Hardwood Composite</td>
<td>Polypropylene &amp; Hardwood Composite</td>
<td>Polypropylene &amp; Hardwood Composite</td>
<td>Polypropylene &amp; Hardwood Composite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capped Surface</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available Lengths</strong></td>
<td>12, 16, 20 ft.</td>
<td>12, 16, 20 ft.</td>
<td>16 ft.</td>
<td>16 ft.*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>0.9” thick x 5.5” wide</td>
<td>0.9” thick x 5.5” wide</td>
<td>0.9” thick x 5.5” wide</td>
<td>1.125” thick x 5.5” wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>2.16 lbs / lf.</td>
<td>1.60 lbs / lf.</td>
<td>2.16 lbs / lf.</td>
<td>2.90 lbs. / lf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joist Span</strong></td>
<td>20” on-center (90°) 16” on-center (45°)</td>
<td>16” on-center (90°) 12” on-center (45°)</td>
<td>20” on-center (90°) 16” on-center (45°)</td>
<td>24” on center (90°) 20” on-center (45°)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stair Tread Span</strong></td>
<td>12” on-center</td>
<td>8” on-center</td>
<td>12” on-center</td>
<td>16” on-center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td>8 colors</td>
<td>8 colors</td>
<td>8 colors</td>
<td>1 (Coastal Grey••)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>25 year - including stain &amp; fade</td>
<td>25 year - including stain &amp; fade</td>
<td>25 year - including stain &amp; fade</td>
<td>25 year - including stain &amp; fade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grain (Hot Roll Emboss)</strong></td>
<td>Straight &amp; Wood Grain</td>
<td>Straight &amp; Wood Grain</td>
<td>Straight &amp; Wood Grain</td>
<td>Wood Grain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fastening System</strong></td>
<td>Fastenator® Hidden Fastening System</td>
<td>Fastenator® Hidden Fastening System</td>
<td>Fastenator® Hidden Fastening System Composite Deck Screws</td>
<td>Face-Fastened with Capped Composite Deck Screws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deck Unit Size</strong></td>
<td>48 boards</td>
<td>48 boards</td>
<td>24 boards</td>
<td>32 boards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Custom lengths are available for larger projects
**Additional colors (see Landscapes Collection colors) are available for larger projects

### Fascia & Riser Boards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Profile</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Unit Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fascia</td>
<td>11-1/2” width x 1/2” thick</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>24 boards</td>
<td>All decking colors plus White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riser</td>
<td>7-1/2” width x 1/2” thick</td>
<td>12 ft.</td>
<td>24 boards</td>
<td>All decking colors plus White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Spec Sheet: Railways Railing

## Railways Railing Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Section Length</th>
<th>Rail Height</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Capped Surface</th>
<th>Hardware</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Kits: (white only)</td>
<td>8 ft. &amp; 6 ft. (center of posts)</td>
<td>36”</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PVC / Hardwood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 Level rail brackets &amp; fasteners / Uni-Ball baluster connectors</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Components:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top &amp; Bottom Rails (pre-drilled)</td>
<td>8 ft. &amp; 6 ft. (center of posts)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PVC / Hardwood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>4 Level rail brackets &amp; fasteners</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top &amp; Bottom Rails (blank)*</td>
<td>8 ft. &amp; 6 ft. (center of posts)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PVC / Hardwood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balusters</td>
<td>8 ft. (18 balusters) 6 ft. (13 balusters)</td>
<td>36” &amp; 42”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PVC / Hardwood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Uni-Ball baluster connectors</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5” x 5” Post Sleeves</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>44” &amp; 108”</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>PVC / Hardwood</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Caps &amp; Collars</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vinyl</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Rail Hardware</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Powder Coated</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angled Rail Hardware</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
<td>Powder Coated</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Post Mount</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>36” / 42”</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Coated Steel</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Fasteners not included</td>
<td>25 Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Blank rails (top & bottom rails not pre-drilled for ball connectors) may be used for third party railing infill components such as cable rail, glass panels, metal balusters, etc.*
Rockport Railing System

The mill work quality, cellular PVC formulation used in the DuraLife Rockport Railing System is a proven material that has been used in the construction field for decades and when combined with aluminum extrusions provides superior structural integrity. The system features an internal fastening system that is hidden inside the aluminum reinforced core thereby providing a clean & elegant appearance.

Rockport Railing meets the structural performance requirements of the International Building Code (IBC) and International Residential Code (IRC) for spans up to 10 feet on level rail installations and up to 8 feet for stair rail applications.

A Rockport Rail Assembly Jig is available that simplifies installation and reduces assembly time and labor costs. The assembly jig makes it easier to align and install balusters on each section of the Rockport Railing System before fastening the completed section to the support posts.

Rockport Product Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rockport Product Options</th>
<th>Lengths*</th>
<th>Heights</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level Rail Kits (top &amp; bottom rails, balusters, crush blocks &amp; hardware)</td>
<td>6', 8', &amp; 10'</td>
<td>36&quot; &amp; 42&quot;</td>
<td>Aluminum Reinforced Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Rail Kits (top &amp; bottom rails, balusters, crush blocks &amp; hardware)</td>
<td>6' &amp; 8'</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>Aluminum Reinforced Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top &amp; Bottom Rail Sets (includes rails, crush blocks &amp; hardware)</td>
<td>6', 8', &amp; 10'</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Aluminum Reinforced Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Standard Post Sleeve</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Cable Ready Intermediate Post Sleeve (pre-drilled 2 opposite sides)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Cable Ready End Post Sleeve (pre-drilled one side)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Cable Ready Corner Post Sleeve (pre-drilled two adjacent sides)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>48&quot;</td>
<td>Cellular PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Pyramid Post Caps</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5x5 Post Collars</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Rail Bracket Kit (includes 4 brackets &amp; screws)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level Rail Radius Bracket Kit (includes 4 brackets &amp; screws)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Rail Bracket Kit (includes 4 brackets &amp; screws)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stair Rail Radius Bracket Kit (includes 4 brackets &amp; screws)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Stainless Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structural Post Mount</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>36&quot; / 42&quot;</td>
<td>Coated Steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rail section lengths are measured from the center of adjacent posts

Spec Sheet: Rockport Railing
DuraLife Tools & Support
Additional tools and technical information are available on our web site including installation instructions and animations, a color visualization tool, product warranty information, and care and maintenance recommendations.

Choose Your Free Composite Decking & Railing Samples
Order free samples of the colors and profiles you need for your decking project and we’ll ship them directly to your front door.

It's your choice. We just make it easier.

Order online at www.DuraLifeDecking.com
DuraLife™ decking’s unique polypropylene / hardwood composite material outperforms polyethylene composite and PVC decking products. To learn more, contact us at 1-800-866-8101 or visit www.DuraLifeDecking.com.